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May Allah Bless
And Sanctify His Slave



ِالرهحِ سِ بِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
يًمالِ وا َتس  ِه َوَسلِيمُ وا َعَلي  ا َصل  و يَن آَمنُ الَّذِ أَي  َها النَِّبِي يَ َعَلى وَن َوَمالِئَكَتُه ُيَصل  هللَا ِإنَّ 

By the Name of Allah, Compassionate in His essence, Compassionate with His creation

Allah and His angels confer blessings upon the Prophet.
O faithful! Invoke blessings upon him, and sanctify him abundantly!

—al-Aḥzāb 33:56

PROPHETIC LIGHTANIES

ب بن كعالطفيل بن أيب الرتمذي عن أخرج 
ة رسول هللا إين أكثر الصالي ال قأبيهعن 

ما فقالصاليتأجعل لك من فكم عليك
ما شئت فإن قال الربعقلتقالشئت

ما قالالنصفقلتلكزدت فهو خري 
قلتقاللكزدت فهو خري فإن شئت

زدت فهو خريفإن ما شئتقالفالثلثني
إذن قالكلهالك صاليت  أجعل قلتلك

ذنبكويغفر مهكتكفى 

“I once asked, ‘Messenger of Allah!
I invoke abundant blessings upon you,

but what portion of my supplications should I dedicate
to invoking blessings upon you?’

He said: ‘Whatever you wish.’

I asked, ‘One quarter?’
He said, ‘Whatever you wish, but more is better for you.’

I asked, ‘Half?’
He said, ‘Whatever you wish, but more is better for you.’

I asked, ‘Then two thirds?’
He said, ‘Whatever you wish, but more is better for you.’

I said, ‘Then I shall devote all of my supplications as 
invocations of blessings upon you!’

He said, ‘Then your concerns shall be alleviated,
and your sins forgiven.’”

—Related by al-Tirmidhī on the authority of Ubayy b. Kaʿb



Prophesying the One
He Fore-Gave



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
ِكَتاٍب َوِإذ  َأَخَذ هللاُ ِميثاَق النَِّبيِينَي َلَما آتَيُتُكم  َمٍة ُثَّ مِين   ِبِه لَُتؤِمُننَّ ٠َمَعُكم  ِلَما َصدِيق  مُ  َجامَُكم  َرُسول  َوِحك 

ُُت  َعلٰى ٰذِلُكم  َرر ُُت  قَاَل أَأَق   ٠َولَتَ ن ُصرُنَُّه  َهُدوا َوَأَن َمَعُكم مِيَن الشياهِ قَاَل ٠قَاُلوا أَق  َرر نَ ٠ِإص رِيَوَأَخذ  ِدينَ فَاش 
By the Name of Allah, Compassionate in His essence, Compassionate with His creation

Lo, when Allah took the Covenant of the Prophets!
“After I have vouched the Book and wisdom safe on you—

should then there come unto you a Messenger, confirming what is with you:
Believe in him, you must, and succour him!”

He said, “Are you of accord, accepting for yourselves the burden of this pact?”
They declared, “We are of accord!”

He proclaimed, “Then bear witness! And I, too, bear witness—along with you.”

—Āl ʿImrān 3:81

GOD BE HIS WITNESS!

ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
تُ الَِّذيَن  ُدونَُه َمك  ُمِييَّ الَِّذي َيَِ جِنيِل ََي ُمرُُهم وًًب ِعنَدُهم  ِف الت َّو رَاِة يَ تَِّبُعوَن الرَُّسوَل النَِّبَّ اْل  َهاُهم  َمع ُروِف ًِبل  َواْل ِ َويَ ن  

ََباِئثَ ال ُمنَكِر َوُيُِل  ََلُُم الطَّيِيَباِت َوُُيَريُِم َعَلي ِهُم َعِن  ََُع اْل  َغ اَلَل الَِِّت َكاَنت   َوَي َرُهم  َواْل  ُهم  ِإص  َلي ِهم  عَ َعن  
ِلُحونَ أُولَِٰئَك ٠َمَعهُ َل فَالَِّذيَن آَمُنوا ِبِه َوَعزَُّروُه َوَنَصُروُه َوات َّبَ ُعوا الن وَر الَِّذي أُنزِ  ُهُم ال ُمف 

By the Name of Allah, Compassionate in His essence, Compassionate with His creation

…those who follow the Messenger,
that unlettered Prophet, whom they find prophesied in the Torah and the Gospel—

who bids them unto all good, and forbids them from all evil;
who prescribes for them what is wholesome, and proscribes for them what is harmful;

and who alleviates them of their burden and the fetters that are upon them.
So those who believe in him, honour him, succour him, and follow the light revealed with him:

they are, indeed, the prosperous!

—al-Aʿrāf 7:157



From the Cradle to the Cave



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
اِجدينَ السَّ َوتَ َقل َبَك ِف 

By the Name of Allah, Compassionate in His essence, Compassionate with His creation

“…and your transitioning among those who prostrate.”

—al-Shuʿarāʾ 26:219

THE LINEAGE OF LIGHT

TENDING THE FLOCK

ُئول  وَُكل ُكم  ُكل ُكم  رَاٍع  َعن  َرِعيَِّتهِ َمس 
ُئول  َعن  َرِعيَِّتهِ  َماُم رَاٍع َوُهَو َمس  فَاْل ِ
ُئول  َعن   ِلِه رَاٍع َوُهَو َمس  َرِعيَِّتهِ َوالرَُّجُل ِف َأه 

ُئوَلة  َعن  َرِعيَّ  ِتَهاَوال َمر أَُة ِف بَ ي ِت َزو ِجَها رَاِعَية  َوِهَي َمس 
ُئول  َعن  َرِعيَِّتهِ  َاِدُم ِف َماِل َسيِيِدِه رَاٍع َوُهَو َمس  َواْل 

Each of you is a shepherd, and each of you is responsible for his flock.
The leader is a shepherd, and he is responsible for his flock;

the man is the shepherd of his family, and he is responsible for his flock;
the woman is the shepherd of her husband’s household, and she is responsible for her flock;

the servant is the shepherd of his patron’s wealth, and he is responsible for his flock.

—Related by al-Bukhārī and Muslim on the authority of ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿUmar



اسُ  النَّ ِن بَ ذَّ كَ ذ   إِ ِن ت  ق َ دَّ صَ وَ اسُ النَّ يبَ رَ فَ كَ ذ   إِ يب ت  نَ آمَ 
ِِ ِن ت  سَ آوَ  امِ سَ النيِ الدَ و   أَ ِن مَ رَّ حَ ذ  ها إِ دَ لَ وَ  هللاُ ِن قَ زَ رَ وَ اسُ  النَّ ِن مَ رَّ حَ ذ  ا إِ اَلِ  

She believed in me when others rejected me!
She ascribed truth to me when others ascribed the lie!

She supported me with her wealth when others refused me!
And Allah provided me with her children, but deprived me the children of any other woman.

—Related by Aḥmad on the authority of ʿĀʾishah

MERCHANT & MARRIAGE

WORDS WITHOUT LETTERS

ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ مِٰم  يمِ ن 
ي َخَلقَ لَّذِ ِم رَبِيَك اًِبس  َرأ  ق   اِ 

َلقٍ عَ اَن ِمن  سَ ن  َخَلَق اْل ِ 
َرمُ ك  َورَب َك اْل َ َرأ  ق   اِ 

مِ َقلَ ي َعلََّم ًِبل  الَّذِ 
ََ  اَن مَ سَ ن  َعلََّم اْل ِ  َلم  يَ ع  ا 

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence

Compassionate with His creation

Read, by the name of your Lord, Who created-
created man from a clinging clot.

Read, for your Lord is most bountiful:
He Who taught by the pen-

taught man what he knew not.

—al-ʿAlaq 96:1-5



Mecca, Home of the Brave



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  يمِ الرهحِ ٰمنِ م 
َ حىٰ  َوال

ا َسجىٰ ِإذَ ِل َواللَّي  
لىٰ ا قَ ا َودََّعَك رَب َك َومَ مَ 
لٰ و  َن اْل ُ مِ َك لَّ ِخَرُة َخري   َوَلل  
ضىٰ َك َفرَت  رَب  يَك طِ َف يُ ع  َوَلَسو  

  ََ د  َأ آوىٰ فَ يماً َك يَتِ َيَِ
فَ َهدىٰ االا َوَوَجَدَك ضَ 
نٰ فََأغ  اِئالً َوَوَجَدَك عَ 

َهر  ق   ت َ َفاَل مَ يَيتِ فََأمَّا ال  
َهر   تَ ن   اِئَل َفاَل َوأَمَّا السَّ 

ْ  َمِة رَبِيَك فَ ا بِِنع  َوأَمَّ  َحدِي

SILENCE IN THE SKIES

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence 

Compassionate with His creation

By the morning when bright!
By the serenity of night!

Your Lord forsook thee not,
And He is not displeased.

And the Hereafter is better
for you than what precedes.

And your Lord shall give you,
such that you are well pleased.

Did He not find you an orphan, then provide a haven?
Did He not find you alone, then the way was shown?

Did He not find you in need, and then freed?
So, as for the orphan: suppress him not;
and as for the beggar: oppress him not;

and as for your Lord’s blessing:
proclaim it!

—al-Ḍuḥā 93:1-11



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرِهم  يمِ حِ ٰمن 
نيَ بِ رَ ق   َتَك اْل َ ري َ َعشِ ِذر  َوأَن  

نيَ ِمنِ ُمؤ  َعَك ِمَن ال  اَحَك ِلَمِن ات َّب َ َجنَ ِفض  َواخ  
نَ و َملُ ا تَ ع  ِمَّ يم  رِ  بَ ِإينيِ َك فَ ُقل  َعَصو  فَِإن  

يمِ حِ الرَّ يِز َعزِ َعَلى ال  َوتَ وَكَّل  
ومُ تَ قُ نَي اَك حِ ي يَ رَ الَّذِ 

THE EYE OF THE STORM

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence

Compassionate with His creation

Warn the nearest of your kinsfolk,
and lower your wing to the faithful, who follow you.

But if they defy you, say: “I am absolved of what you do!”
And rest your trust in the Almighty, the Compassionate,

Who sees you as you stand.

—al-Shuʿarāʾ 26:214-218

SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY

َن  َمر َحًبا ِبُكم  فَ َقاَل النََّجاِشي   ُتم  ِمن  َوِِ ُكُثوا اُ ٠ِعن ِدهِ ِجئ   ُتم  ِف أَر ِضي َما م  ِشئ  
َوةٍ لََنا ِبطََعاٍم َوأََمَر  ُهَماَعَلى َهَذي ِن َهِدي َّت َ ُرد وا َوقَالَ وَِكس 

Then the Negus proclaimed:
“Welcome to you and to the one from whom you came! 

Sojourn in my kingdom as long as you well please!”
Then he had food and clothing brought to us,

and ordered: “Return to these two their gifts at once!”



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
َقَمرُ َشقَّ ال  اَعُة َوان  قرَتََبِت السَّ اِ 

َتِمر  ر  ُمس  ِسح  وا لُ و وا َويَ قُ ِرضُ ا آيًَة يُ ع  يَ َرو  َوِإن  
بُ  َتِقر  ٍر ُمس  وَُكل  أَم  اَمُهم  وَ وا َأه  َوات َّبَ عُ وا وََكذَّ
َدَجر  يِه ُمز  ا فِ اِم مَ بَ ن   ِمَن اْل َ اَمُهم  جَ َوَلَقد  

الن ُذرُ ِن ا تُ غ  َفمَ لَِغة  َمة  ًبَ ِحك  
ٍم ُنُكرٍ اِع ِإٰل َشي  ُع الدَّ َيوَم َيد  ُهم  َعن   فَ تَ َولَّ 

ُم  دَ ج  وَن ِمَن اْل َ ُرجُ َي  اُرُهم  صَ أَب  اً ُخشَّع ِْ َكَأَّنَّ َتِشر  اد  ُمن   َجرَ ا
م  َعِسر  ا يَ و  وَن ٰهذَ اِفرُ كَ وُل ال  يَ قُ اعِ ِإَل الدَّ نَي ِطعِ ُمه  

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence

Compassionate with His creation

The Hour has drawn near and the moon has split.
And if they behold a sign, they turn away, alleging: “Incessant magic!’

They reject it, and follow their own desires, but every matter shall soon settle!
And news of admonition has already reached them, upon far-reaching wisdom.

But deterrents are of no avail, so turn away from them!
The day when the caller calls to a dire thing!

And then with their fearful eyes, they emerge from the graves,
as if they were scattered locusts, scrambling about toward the summoner.

The faithless shall say, ‘This is a grave day!’

—al-Qamar 54:1-8

BOYCOTT



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
  ََ َركَ َلَك َصد  رَح  َنش  َأ

َركَ َك ِوز  ا َعن  نَ َوَوَضع  
َركَ َقَض َظه  ي أَن   الَّذِ 

َركَ ا َلَك ذِك  نَ َوَرفَ ع  
راً ِر ُيس  ُعس  فَِإنَّ َمَع ال  

راً ِر ُيس  ِإنَّ َمَع الُعس  
َصب  َت فَان  ا فَ َرغ  فَِإذَ 

َغب  َوِإٰل رَبِيَك فَار  
By the Name of Allah

Compassionate in His essence 
Compassionate with His creation

Did We not expand your heart for you,
and relieve you of your burden,

which virtually broke your back!
Did We not exalt your mention!

So verily, ease accompanies every hardship.
Verily, ease accompanies every hardship!

So when you find yourself free, exert yourself still,
and turn unto your Lord with all your yearning.

—al-Sharḥ 94:1-8

TWICE ORPHANED



ُكو َضع َف قُ وَّيت َوِقلََّة ِحيَلِت وَهو ِإلَي َك اللَُّهمَّ  أَر َحَم الرياِِحنَي أَن َت َرب  ي ٠النياسِ اين َعلى َأش 
َعِفنَي َوأَن َت   َ َت َتُه َمن  َتِكُلِن ِإل بَِعيٍد يَ َتَجهَُّمِن أَ ِإل ٠َريبِي ال ُمس  ِإن  ٠أَم رِيم  ِإل َعُدوٍي َملَّك 

ََب  َفال أًبِل َغري َ َأنَّ عاِفيَ تَ  ِهَك الَِّذي َأُعوُذ ٠ِل َك ِهَي َأو َسُع ََ  َيُكن  ِبَك َعَليَّ َغ بُِنوِر َوج 
ُر  َرَقت  َلُه الظ ُلماُت َوَصُلَح َعَلي ِه أَم  ن  يَ َأش  ََُبَك َأو  َأن  ي َ وال  ا الد  ن زَِل يب ِخَرِة َأن  ُيَِلَّ َعَليَّ َغ

 ِبكَ ال ُعت ََب َحَّتَّ تَ ر َضى َوال َحو َل َوال قُ وََّة ِإالي َلَك ٠َسَخُطكَ 

Allah! I complain to you my lack of strength, my scarcity of means, and my insignificance
in the eyes of others. O most Compassionate Lord of all who show compassion! You are
the Lord of the meek, you are my Lord. To whom shall You entrust me: to some distant
person who may look upon me with contempt, or to some enemy to whom You shall
confer authority over my affair? So long as You are not displeased with me, nothing else
concerns me, though Your relief is easier for me. I seek refuge in the light of Your
countenance—by which every crevice of darkness is illumined, and by which the affair of
this life and the hereafter is made whole—that Your wrath reach me not, that your
displeasure descend not upon me! I confess unto You my shortcoming until You are
content. There is no strength or power except by You!

Allāhumma ilayka ashkū ḍaʿfa quwwatī wa qillata ḥīlatī wa hawānī ʿalā n-nās; yā arḥama
r-rāḥimīna anta rabbu l-mustaḍʿafīna wa anta rabbī; ilā man takilunī ilā baʿīdin
yatajahhamunī am ilā ʿaduwwin mallaktahu amrī; in lam yakun bika ʿalayya ghaḍabun
falā ubālī ghayra anna ʿāfiyataka hiya awsaʿu lī; aʿūdhu bi nūri wajhika l-ladhī ashraqat
lahu ẓ-ẓulumātu wa ṣaluḥa ʿalayhi amru d-dunyā wa l-ākhirah an yaḥilla ʿalayya
ghaḍabuka aw an yanzila bī sakhaṭuk; laka l-ʿutbā ḥattā tarḍā wa lā ḥawla wa lā quwwata
illā bik.

ONENESS



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
الً ِدِه لَي  رٰى ِبَعب  ي َأس  اَن الَّذِ حَ ُسب  

َصىق  ِجِد اْل َ َمس  ِإَل ال  امِ رَ ِجِد ال َ َمس  ِمَن ال  
َلهُ ا َحو  نَ رَك  ي ًبَ الَّذِ 

اآيتِنَ لُِنرِيَُه ِمن  
ريُ يُع الَبصِ ِإنَُّه ُهَو السَّمِ 

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence 

Compassionate with His creation

Sublime is He who brought His servant by night,
from the Sacred Mosque to the Farthest Mosque—

whose environs We have blessed,
that We may show him some of Our signs. 

Verily, He hears all, He sees all!

—al-Isrāʾ 17:1

THE CIRCLE OF TIME



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
ِم ِإَذا َهَوى  ََوى ٠َما َضلَّ َصاِحُبُكم  َوَما َغَوى ٠َوالنَّج  ي  يُوَحى ٠َوَما يَ ن ِطُق َعِن اَل  ٠ِإن  ُهَو ِإالَّ َوح 

تَ َوى ٠َعلََّمُه َشِديُد ال ُقَوى  َع َلى ٠ُذو ِمرٍَّة فَاس  ُُفِق اْل  ٠ُثَّ َدَن فَ َتَدلَّ ٠َوُهَو ًِبْل 
ِ َأو  أَد ََن  ٠َما َكَذَب ال ُفَؤاُد َما رََأى ٠فََأو َحى ِإَل َعب ِدِه َما َأو َحى ٠َفَكاَن قَاَب قَ و َسني 

َرى ٠أَفَ ُتَماُرونَُه َعَلى َما يَ َرى  تَ َهى ٠َوَلَقد  َرآُه نَ ز َلًة ُأخ  رَِة ال ُمن   ٠ِعن َدَها َجنَُّة ال َمأ َوى ٠ِعن َد ِسد 
رََة َما يَ غ َشى ِإذ   ىَلَقد  رََأى ِمن  آَيِت رَبِيِه ال ُكب َ ٠َما زَاَغ ال َبَصُر َوَما طََغى ٠يَ غ َشى السِيد 

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence

Compassionate with His creation

By the star, as it falls!
Your companion has not deviated, he has not erred.

And he speaks not of his own discretion.
It is but a revelation, revealed!

One endowed with power taught him—
endued with wisdom—who stood poised, in the loftiest horizon.

Then, he approached and drew nigh, until he was but two bow-lengths away, or nearer still. Then 
did He reveal to His servant what He revealed.
His heart in no wise distorted what he beheld.

Will you, then, contend with him, as to what he sees?
For he even beheld him at another descent,

near the Lote Tree of the Utmost Periphery, nigh unto the Haven of Heaven.
Lo! The Lote Tree—enshrouded in ineffable splendor!

His eye swerved not, nor swept astray.
Verily, he beheld some of the magnificent signs of his Lord!

—al-Najm 53:1-18

THE LOTE TREE



HISTORY TURNS A PAGE

ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 

ُم  َأينيِ اَل  َتَجاَب ََلُم  َرُّب  َُُكم مِين بَ ع ضٍ ُأِضيُع َعَمَل َعاِمٍل مِينُكم ميِ فَاس  ن ذََكٍر َأو  أُنَثى بَ ع 
رُِجوا  ِمن ِدَيرِِهم  َوأُوُذوا  ِف َسِبيِلي وَ  ُهم  سَ قَاتَ ُلوا  َوقُِتُلوا  َْلُ فَالَِّذيَن َهاَجُروا  َوُأخ  د ِخَلن َُّهم  يِيَئاِِتِم  َوَْلُ َكفِيَرنَّ َعن  

َاُر ثَ َواًًب مِين ِعنِد  ُن الث ََّوابِ عِ هللاُ  وَ هللاِ َجنَّاٍت ََت رِي ِمن ََت ِتَها اَْلَّن  نَدُه ُحس 

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence

Compassionate with His creation

Then their Lord answered them, “I do not waste the work of anyone
who endeavors among you- male or female. You come from one another!

So those who migrated and were expelled from their homes,
and were tormented for My sake,

and those who fought and were killed:
I shall surely absolve them of their misdeeds,

and admit them into gardens beneath which streams flow—
a recompense from Allah, and the best recompense is with Allah.”

—Āl ʿImrān 3:195



Medina and the Luminous Grave



... MY BROTHER’S KEEPER

ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
قَبِلِهم  اَن ِمن  يَ َواْل  اَر َوالَّذيَن تَ بَ وَُّموا الدَّ 

ِهم  اَجَر ِإلَي  هَ وَن َمن  ُيُِب  
دُ َواَل  واوتُ ا أُ اَجًة ِمَّ حَ ورِِهم   ُصدُ وَن ِف  َيَِ

اَصة  َخصَ اَن ُِّبِم  كَ َوَلو  ُفِسِهم  أَن   َعلٰى وَن ثِرُ َويُ ؤ  
ونَ ُمفِلحُ ال  ُهُم ِسِه فَُأوٰلِئَك نَ ف  ُشحَّ قَّ وَ ي ُ َوَمن  

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence 

Compassionate with His creation

And those before them who settled in the land and in faith:
they love those who migrate to them,

and they find not in their hearts any need
for that which is given to them,
but prefer others to themselves,

though dire poverty be their own lot.
And those who protect themselves from greed are the prosperous!

—al-Ḥashr 59:9



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
عَ بَ ي  ال  َوَذُروا هللاِ ِر ِإٰل ذِك  اَعو  اس  ِم اجلُُمَعِة فَ يَ و  ِة ِمن  وِدَي لِلصَّاَل ا نُ وا ِإذَ يَن آَمنُ الَّذِ ي أَي  َها 

٠ونَ َلمُ تَ ع  ُتم  ُكن   ِإن   َلُكم  َخري   ٰذِلُكم  
َيِت الصَّاَل فَِإذَ  َِ هللاِ ِل َ  فَ وا ِمن  تَ غُ ِض َواب   ر  وا ِف اْل َ َتِشرُ ُة فَان   ا ُق

٠ونَ ِلحُ تُ ف  ريًا َلَعلَُّكم   َكثِ هللاَ ُكُروا َواذ  
َ  ًوا ان   ََل  َأو  َِتارًَة ا ا رََأو  َوِإذَ  اِئًماوَك قَ ها َوتَ رَكُ وا ِإلَي  َف

نيَ ازِقِ الرَّ  َخري ُ هللاُ ارَِة وَ التِيجَ َوِمَن ِو اللَّه  ِمَن  َخري   هللاِ َد ِعن  امَ ُقل  

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence

Compassionate with His creation

O faithful! When the call is given for prayer on Friday,
hasten unto the mention of Allah, and put off all business.

That is better for you, if you but knew!
Then when the prayer is finished,

disperse through the land and seek the bounty of Allah,
and heed Allah that you may prosper.

And when they sight a deal or leisurely allurement,
they scatter off toward it, leaving you standing!

Say, “What is with Allah is better than any allurement or dealing,
and Allah is the best of providers!”

—al-Jumuʿah 62:9-11

MOSQUE & MARKET



THE FULL MOON OF BADR

ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
ٍر َوأَن  ُتم  أَِذلَّة  فَات َُّقوا هللاُ َنَصرَُكمُ َوَلَقد   ُكُرونَ َلعَ هللاَ بَِبد  ٠لَُّكم  َتش 

ِفَيُكم  َأن  يُِدَُّكم  رَب ُكم   َزِلنيَ ِمنَ  بَِثالثَِة آالٍف ِإذ  تَ ُقوُل لِل ُمؤ ِمِننَي أََلن  َيك  ٠ال َمالِئَكِة ُمن  
ِبُوا َوتَ ت َُّقوا َوََي ُتوُكم  ِمن  ىٰ بَل َسِة آالٍف ِمنَ ُي  فَ و رِِهم  ٰهَذا ِإن  َتص  ٠وِيِمنيَ ال َمالِئَكِة ُمسَ ِدد ُكم  رَب ُكم  ِِبَم 

َرى َلُكم  َولَِتط َمِئنَّ قُ ُلوُبُكم  بِهِ  ِإالَّ هللاُ َوَما َجَعَلُه  ُر ِإالَّ  ُبش  كِ هللاِ ِعن ِد  ِمن   َوَما النَّص  يمِ  ال َعزِيِز الَ 

By the Name of Allah
Compassionate in His essence

Compassionate with His creation

Certainly Allah helped you all at Badr, when you were belittled.
So be heedful of Allah, that you may be grateful.

Behold, when you said to the faithful:
“Is it not enough for you that your Lord should aid you

with three thousand angels sent down?”
Yes, if you are steadfast and God-wary,
and should they come at you suddenly,

your Lord will aid you with five thousand marked angels!
Allah did not decree it but as good news for you, to reassure therewith your hearts,

and victory comes only from Allah, the Almighty, the Wise.

—Āl ʿImrān 3:123-126



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
ُتم مِين بَ ع ِد م رِ اْل َ َّتَّ ِإَذا َفِشل ُتم  َوتَ َناَزع ُتم  ِف ِبِِذ نِِه حَ ََتُس وََّنُم  َوع َدُه ِإذ  هللاُ َوَلَقد  َصَدَقُكُم  َوَعَصي  

ن  َيا َوِمنُكم مَّن يُرِيُد مَّن ِمنُكم ٠َما أَرَاُكم مَّا َتُِب وَن  تَ َة ِخرَ ال  يُرِيُد الد  ُهم  لِيَ ب   ِلَيُكم  ُثَّ َصَرَفُكم  َعن  
ٍل َعَلى ال ُمؤ ِمِننيَ   َ ُ ُذو َف َوَلَقد  َعَفا َعنُكم  َواّللي

By the Name of Allah,
Compassionate in His essence, 

Compassionate with His creation.

Allah fulfilled His promise to you when, by His leave, you were about to annihilate your
enemy—until you flinched and fell to disputing about the order, then disobeyed it after He
brought you within sight of that which you covet! Among you are some who hanker after
this world and others who desire the hereafter! Then did He divert you from your foes in
order to test you—and He forgave you, for Allah is Forgiving, Compassionate.

—Āl ʿImrān 3:152

STAND YOUR GROUND

HATERS & HYPOCRITES

ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
وِل قُرىٰ ما كاَن لِلنَِّبِي َوالَّذيَن آَمنوا َأن َيسَتغِفروا لِلُمشرِكنَي َوَلو كانوا أُ 

ُم َأصحاُب اجَلحيمِ  َ ََلُم َأَّنَّ ِمن بَعِد ما تَ َبنيَّ
By the Name of Allah, Compassionate in His essence, Compassionate with His creation

The Prophet and the faithful may not plead for the forgiveness of polytheists,
even if they should be their relatives,

after it has become clear to them that they shall be denizens of Hell!

—al-Tawbah 9:113



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
ُفِسِهم  اُت ِِبَن   ِمنَ ؤ  ال  مُ وَن وَ ِمنُ ؤ  مُ ال  َظنَّ وُه ُتمُ َسَِع   ِإذ  اَل َلو  ٠ُكم  َبة  ِمن  ِك ُعص  ف  وا ًِبْل ِ امُ يَن جَ الَّذِ ِإنَّ 
ََ  ِِبَربَ َعِة َلو اَل َجاُموا َعَلي ِه ٠ني  ك  ُمبِ ا ِإف  وا ٰهذَ الُ ا َوقَ َخري ً  ن َد عِ ًِبلش َهداِم فَُأوٰلِئَك  ََي ُتوا ُشَهَداَم فَِإذ  
َُتُه ٠ال َكاِذبُوَن ُهُم هللِا  ُل هللِا َعَلي ُكم  َوَرِح   َ ن   ِف َوَلو اَل َف تُ الد   َ ِخَرِة َلَمسَُّكم  ِف َما أََف م  ِفيِه َيا َوال 

َهيِيًنا ونَُه ِعل م  َوََت َسبُ بِِه اِهُكم  َما لَي َس َلُكم  ِإذ  تَ َلقَّو نَُه ِِبَل ِسَنِتُكم  َوتَ ُقوُلوَن ِِبَف  وَ ٠َعَذاب  َعِظيم  
َتان  ُِّبَٰذا ُسب َحاَنَك ٰهَذا ُُّب  َتَكلََّم ن َ َوَلو اَل ِإذ  َسَِع ُتُموُه قُلُتم  َما َيُكوُن لََنا َأن  ٠ِعن َد هللِا َعِظيم  َوُهَو 

ُتم  مُ أََبًدا هللاُ َأن  تَ ُعوُدوا ِلِمث ِلِه يَِعُظُكُم ٠َعِظيم   ُ ٠ؤ ِمِننَي ِإن  ُكن   يِت َوهللاُ عَ َلُكُم هللاُ َويُ َبنيِي ِليم  ال 
ن  َيا وَ ِف أَلِيم  َعذاب  يَن آَمُنوا ََلُم  الَّذِ ِف الَِّذيَن ُيُِب وَن َأن  َتِشيَع ال َفاِحَشُة ِإنَّ ٠َحِكيم   ِخَرِة الد  ال 

َُتُه ٠َوهللاُ يَ ع َلُم َوأَن  ُتم  اَل تَ ع َلُموَن  ُل هللِا َعَلي ُكم  َوَرِح   َ هللاَ َرُموف  َرِحيم  َوَأنَّ َوَلو اَل َف
By the Name of Allah, Compassionate in His essence, Compassionate with His creation

Indeed, those who initiated the calumny are a band from among yourselves! Why did the
men and women of faith—when you all heard of it—think not the best of one another and
assert: “This is a patent lie!” Why did they not bring four witnesses! Since they brought not
witnesses, they are liars in the sight of Allah! And were it not for the grace and compassion
of Allah unto you in this world and in the hereafter, an awful doom would have overtaken
you for that whereof you murmured. When you welcomed it on your tongues, mouthing
that whereof you had no knowledge, you counted it a trifle. But in the sight of Allah, it is
grave! And why did you not, when you heard of it, say, “It is not for us to repeat such a thing!
Glory be unto You! This is a monstrous defamation!” Allah forewarns you, lest you should
ever repeat the like thereof—should you have any faith! Allah makes clear the signs for you,
and Allah is possessed of knowledge and wisdom. Indeed, for those who want indecency to
spread among the faithful: there is a painful punishment for them in this world and the
hereafter, and Allah knows, while you know not! Were it not for the grace and compassion
of Allah upon you…! But Allah is Clement, Compassionate.

—al-Nūr 24:11-20

NECKLACE OF THE DOVE



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
ُهم  بَِبط  َكفَّ الَِّذي  َوُهَو  َا َأن  َأظ َفرَُكم  َعَلي ِهم  َو بَعِد ِمن  َمكََّة ِن أَي ِديَ ُهم  َعن ُكم  َوأَي ِدَيُكم  َعن   َكاَن هللاُ ِِ

َراِم وَ َعِن الَِّذيَن َكَفُروا َوَصد وُكم  ُهُم ٠تَ ع َمُلوَن َبِصريًا  ِجِد ال  ُلَغ ال  َمس  َي َمع ُكوفًا َأن  يَ ب   َد  َوَلو اَل َمَِلَّهُ اَل 
ََ  تَ ع َلُموُهم  َأن  َتطَُئوهُ  ُهم  رَِجال  ُمؤ ِمُنوَن َوِنَسام  ُمؤ ِمَنات   ِخَل هللاُ بَِغري ِ ِعل  َمَعرَّة  م  فَ ُتِصيَبُكم  ِمن   ِف ٍم لُِيد 

بَ َنا الَِّذيَن َكَفُروا مِ  َِتِه َمن  َيَشاُم َلو  تَ َزي َُّلوا َلَعذَّ ُهم  َعَذاًًب أَلِيًما َرِح  ُم الَِّذيَن َكَفُروا ِف قُ ُلوُّبِِ َجَعَل ِإذ  ٠ن  
َِميََّة  يََّة ال  لت َّق وٰى وََكانُوا اَكِلَمَة ال ُمؤ ِمِننَي َوأَل َزَمُهم    َرسولِِه َوَعَلى َعلىٰ ال  َجاِهِليَِّة فَأَن  َزَل هللاُ َسِكينَ َتُه ِحَِ
َلَها وََكاَن هللاُ َأَحقَّ  ٍم َعِليًما ِبُكلِي ُِّبَا َوَأه  ِجَد هللاُ َرُسوَلُه الر ؤ َي ًِبل  حَ َصَدَق َلَقد  ٠َشي  ُخُلنَّ ال  َمس  قِي لََتد 

َراَم ِإن  َشاَم هللاُ آِمِننَي َُمَلِيِقنَي ُرُموَسُكم  َوُمَقصِيرِيَن اَل  ََ  تَعَلُموا فَ َعِلَم  ََتَاُفوَن ال  ن  ُدوِن مِ َفَجَعَل َما 
قِي ُهَو ٠فَ ت ًحا َقرِيًبا ٰذِلَك  ُدٰى َوِديِن الَ  يِن  ظ ِهَرُه لِيُ الَِّذي أَر َسَل َرُسوَلُه ًِبَل  هلِل وََكفٰى ًبِ ُكلِيِه َعلٰى الدِي
َشِهيًدا

By the Name of Allah, Compassionate in His essence, Compassionate with His creation

It is He Who withheld their hands from you, and your hands from them, in the valley of Mecca,
after He had granted you victory over them, and Allah sees best what you do. They are the ones
who disbelieved and barred you from the Sacred Mosque, and kept the offering from reaching its
destination. Had there not been faithful men and women whom you did not know that you were
trampling down and on whose account a crime would have accrued to you unawares, He would
have allowed you to force your way; but He admits into His mercy whomsoever He wills. And had
they been separate, We would have surely punished the faithless among them with a painful
chastisement. When the faithless nourished belligerence in their hearts—the belligerence of
raging ignorance—Allah sent down His tranquility upon His Prophet and upon the faithful, and
made them abide by the command of self-restraint, for they were the worthiest of it and
deserved it well, and Allah has knowledge of all things. Certainly, Allah has fulfilled His Prophet’s
vision in all truth! You will surely enter the Sacred Mosque—as Allah wills—in safety, with your
heads shaven or hair cropped, without fear. He knows what you know now, and He decreed
besides this a victory nigh at hand! It is He Who has sent His Prophet with guidance and the
religion of Truth, that He may make it prevail over all religions, and Allah suffices as witness!

—al-Fatḥ 48:24-28

THE GREAT COMPROMISE



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
َت الشََّجَرةِ وَنَك ََت  ايِعُ يُ بَ نَي ِإذ  ُمؤِمنِ ال  َعِن هللاُ َرِضَي َلَقد 
٠م فَتًحا َقريًباَوَأاثُّبَُ ِهم  يَنَة َعَلي  َزَل السَّكِ فَأَن   وُِّبِم   قُ لُ ا ِف فَ َعِلَم مَ 

٠يًمايًزا َحكِ  َعزِ هللاُ اَن ا وَكَ وَّنََ ُخذُ ََي  َكثريًَة اِِنَ  َوَمغَ 
اِس َعنُكم  ِدَي النَّ أَي  َكفَّ ٰهِذِه َو َلُكم  فَ َعجََّل وََّنا ُخذُ ريًَة َت  اِِنَ َكثِ  َمغَ هللاُ َوَعدَُكُم 

٠ِصراطًا ُمسَتقيًماِدَيُكم نَي َويَ ه  ِمنِ ُمؤ  لِل  آيًَة وَن َولَِتكُ 

By the Name of Allah,
Compassionate in His essence, 

Compassionate with His creation.

Allah was certainly pleased with the faithful
when they swore allegiance to you under the tree!

He knew what was in their hearts,
so He sent tranquility down upon them,

and requited them with a victory near at hand,
and abundant spoils that they shall seize,

and Allah is Almighty, Wise.
Allah has promised you abundant spoils, which you shall seize.

He has hastened this for you, and withheld the hands of men from you,
so that it may be a sign for the faithful, that He may guide you unto a straight path.

—al-Fatḥ 48:18-20

HAND IN HAND



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 

٠حُ َفت   َوال  هللاِ ُر اَم َنص  ا جَ ِإذَ 
٠اًجاوَ  أَف   هللاِ يِن  دِ وَن ِف ُخلُ اَس َيد  َت النَّ َورَأَي  

اًبً وَّ اَن ت َ كَ ِإنَُّه  ُه ِفر  تَ غ  َواس  رَبِيَك ِد ِِبَم  َفَسبِيح  

MARCH ON MECCA

By the Name of Allah,
Compassionate in His essence,

Compassionate with His creation.

When the succour of Allah comes with victory,
and you behold the people,

entering Allah’s religion in throngs:
extol, then, the praises of your Lord,

and plead to Him for forgiveness.
Indeed, He ever turns to the repentant!

—al-Naṣr 110:1-3

ِ ئَ ي   شَ م  يكُ فِ تُ ك  َر ت َ د   قَ ينيِ إِ  يت رت َ عِ وَ هللاِ ابَ تَ كِ ةٍ ايَ وَ  رِ ِف  وَ ِِت نَّ سُ وَ هللاِ ابَ تَ كِ ا  مهَُ دَ ع  وا ب َ ل  َِ تَ ن  لَ ني 

I have left among you two things after which you shall never be misguided:
the Book of Allah and my example!”—

and in another narration:
“...the Book of Allah and my family!”

—Related by al-Tirmidhī on the authority of Jābir b. ʿAbd Allāh

SERMON ON THE MOUNT



ِالرهحِ ب سِ  ِاَّلله  ِالرهحِ م  يمِ ٰمن 
قاِبُكم  َأع  َعلٰى َقَلبُتم  ان   قُِتَل  َأو  اتَ مَ أَفَِإن  قَبِلِه الر ُسلُ ِمن  َخَلت  ول  َقد   َرسُ ِإالَّ َوما َُمَمَّد  

َُرَّ ِه فَ َلن  َعِقبَ ي  َعلٰى يَنَقِلب  َوَمن   ينَ اِكرِ  الشَّ هللاُ زِي ج  ًئا َوَسيَ  َشي   هللاَ َي
By the Name of Allah,

Compassionate in His essence, 
Compassionate with His creation.

Muhammad is but a Messenger; Messengers have passed on before him. 
If he dies or is slain, will you, then, turn back on your heels!

And anyone who turns back on his heels harms not Allah in the least!
And, soon, Allah shall reward the grateful.

—Āl ʿImrān 3:144

... RATHER, THE EXALTED COMPANION



Lanturna is a nonprofit, educational initiative that
intends through its various projects to establish
learning collectives throughout North America to
enrich personal practice and communal life.
Lanturna purposes to familiarize students with
the scholars and savants of the past, as well as
living luminaries; to institute and localize
community service projects; and to strengthen
the bonds of brotherhood among individuals and
families, all while conveying Prophetic guidance
for devotional endeavoring and spiritual growth.
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